. On the basis of the carpometacarpi, then, the two associations of bones are referred to idahe&. Single bones are referred to idahen& if they resemble the bones of the associated skeletons.
The humeri (V52472, V5,2671, and 210/ 17819) do not differ in size from those of au&us (table 2) . However, id&en&s differs from auritus on the basis of the scar of the infmspinatus attachment, which interrupts the curve from the distal edge of the bicipital crest to the internal tuberosity in idahensis but not in auritus (seen from ventral view) and the slight dip between the head and the area ventral to the capital groove, which is present in au&us but absent in Wensis (seen on palmar view ) .
One complete ulna of i&hen& (V52472) is barely outside the statistical range of au&us ulnae in length but does not differ in other measurements (table 3) . Despite the greater overall length of the ulna, the scar of brachiulis anticus is not longer than the average for auritus (27.5 mm against a mean of 28.2 for six auri.t' itus). In this specimen and in LACM 210/17819 the flange of the proximal radial depression extends outward at a greater angle to the shaft and does not extend so far distally as in auritus. The ratio, ulna length/coracoid length, of specimen V52472 is 2.60, whereas in aurtius it ranges in six males from, 2.34 to 2.46 (mean, 2.41)) and in four females from 2.35 to 2.47 (mean, 2.41). P. idahewia may have been slightly longer-winged than auritus.
The first phalanx of the second digit of the wing (V52.472) differs from that of au&us in having a ridge extending only ab' out one-third the distance from the metacarpal facet to the digital facet, whereas this ridge extends nearly to the digital facet in auritus.
The nearly complete femur (V52472) is slightly but not significantly longer than that of mritus (table 4). In both V52472 and LACM 210/17819 the internal and external condyles are separated by a deeper groove (seen from either anterior or posterior view), a result of the internal condyle being longer than in auritus.
Tibiotarsus V52472 is slightly but significantly longer than that of uuritus (table 5). In both V52472 and LACM 210/17819 the most anterior portion of the internal articular surface flares upward less sharply than in auritu.s, and the internal edge of the proximal end is not interrupted by a ligamental attachment as it is in auritus. The external ligamental prominence at the distal end does not bulge as markedly as in auritus.
Tarsometatarsus V49571 is significantly longer than those of auritus (table 6). Other- (table 7) , sternum, furculum, scapulae, radii, synsacrum, and tarsometatarsus of V52472 and the scapulae, furcuhun, coracoids, and tarsometatarsus of LACM 210/17819 are indistinguishable from these elements of auritus. Unless specimens are significantly larger than aurtius, as is tarsometatarsus V4QS71, single fossil bones of these elements can be either idahensis or au&us. The only evidence of the presence of au&us in the Pliocene is a tarsometatarsus ( USNM 12239; Wetmore 1933), the distal portion of a carpometacarpus ( UMMP V33QO8; Brodkorb 1958), and the proximal portion of a scapula (UMMP V33913; Brodkorb 1958), all from the Hagerman local fauna. These specimens cannot be distinguished from either idahensis or Recent aurih-s, and thus probably represent iduhermis. I recommend that Phulu.crocorax au&us be removed from the list of Recent species that occur in the Pliocene until unambiguous evidence becomes available. 
Phalacrocorax mater Brodkorb
The following specimens are referred to mater: proximal portion of an ulna ( UMMP V48901), proximal end of a carpometacarpus (UMMP VS2282), a tibiotarsus lacking the condyles (UMMP V48889), and the distal portion of a femur (UMMP V52269). Brodkorb (1958) distinguished the type carpometacarpus (UMMP V33918) by its being slightly smaller than in auritu.s and wetm,orei and by its having a deep but much shorter cuneiform fossa that extends proximad only to the level of the external ligamental attachment, and a shorter ' distal fornix. In comparing the type with my series of auritus I have been unable to observe these differences, except that it is slightly smaller than the smallest measured au&us specimen (table  1) . This difference is not statistically significant. Nevertheless, I think the specimen does represent a species of cormorant that is, on the average, smaller than au&us. The only qualitative difference I have found is that the internal rim of the carpal trochlea of the type and referred (V52282) carpometacarpi resembles the carpometacarpi of idahensis and differs from those of auritus and kennelli (LACM 2843) in being less round and forming a less sharp angle with metacarpal III. The process of metacarpal I (in V52282, lacking in V33918) resembles au&us rather than idahensis in being trapezoidal in shape and directed more proximad than forward.
The ulna ( V48QOl) is at the short end of the range of auritus (table 3) 
